The Factory Café
462 Lane Drive, Florence, AL 35630

THANKSGIVING PICKUP

Wednesday, November 21st

Please order by Friday, November 16th

Order by phone: 256.701.8667
By email: events@alabamachanin.com

Pickup on November 21st between 1pm – 4:30pm
Delivery within The Shoals $10

SAVORY
Serves 8-10 people

Rosemary + Garlic Pork Loin $60
The Factory Quiche $38
Sweet Potato Casserole $35
Cornbread Dressing $30
Mashed Potatoes $30
Baked Mac + Cheese $40
Roasted Potato Wedges $25
Lemon Citronette Salad Dressing $8
Buttermilk-Herb Salad Dressing $8
Ciabatta Bread Loaf $6
Braised Collard Greens $20/qt
Cranberry Sauce $20/qt
Rosemary + Chicken Gravy $20/qt
Cheese Grits $15/qt
The Factory Buttermilk Biscuits $20/dz

SWEET

Old Fashioned Chocolate Cake $42
White Cake + Buttercream Icing $42
Carrot Cake + Cream Cheese Icing $52
Italian Creme Cake $52
Banana Pudding $40
Natalie’s Apple Crisp $28
Salted Chocolate Chip Cookies $10/dz
House Made Marshmallows $10/dz